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THE LIBERTARIAN PARTY OF NEVADA VOl. I, No. 4 I0-2T-75

ROGER l"lac BRIDE FOR PRESIDENT

DAVE BERGI-AND FOR VICE PR ESIDENT

At the recent National LP Convention in NYc, Roger I,IacBr ide
of Virginia-""1i-O."ii"S"iE1""d-.f California were nominated as the
Libertarian party. 

" "r"aiE"t.s 
for President and vice-President. In

#i: ;*;:t "i*::tt"ti: ]*';::ii';l:;:l " 
"l;:'i:"f :"fi.Iil:H:"tf, .'::' -

di.dates of the Libertatian Party'

A lardyer wlth an AB degree. ln-Po-litical-":i:"-".:-,lrom Prince-
Eon and a graduate oi-ii.ir"ia iafi sctoor. MacBride has worked for a

larse NYC lau firm .;.;i;it;i"g-in-ba"Liig-lau.'..ouri1e-!!e. 50rs he

tlit="i#.!i" tii"' "iiii." 
-""J- i." for the"Republlcan gubernator iaL

Eilrfi r il;t$;ir$ *i-.[i'[*]l5U : :l.T: "^y.il:t-.f,]::'8tf,!"'3::'n::'currentlv he is respJ;;ibi; for ihe production of the "Little House

on the Piairie" telbvision series'

David Bergland, an-attorn-ey in private P-ractice- in Califor-
nia. is also a profds"oi'of Ia!, at Wi"t..i'r State tlniversity College of
iii'ii-c.iiioi"i". - -[.-r,..-p"u1i"h"d articles in. legal journals and in
iEls6ili ioe"ri";;-""a ha" *aaL many media and speaklng apPearances as a
H:;;^"ffi3iii'iE "i-tii!"r,il--nii",ii"[- 

fo' citifbrnia' 6 Attornev General

ii-iiZ+-'fi"-i.."i""a-S5O wifte-in v5tes._ Bersland has also been the
orime mover behind .t!"r!i!iir;-"i;;i.a initiative to add the line
fiofrii-0il-rtli ABovE on the ballot ln california'

Excerpts f rom I'{acBRI DE'S ACCEPTANC E SPEECH t

Introduced as the man who g$r14 be the next President of
rhe unlted states, noilr-ii""iliiat atffi that hls campaign would

:igi3"iil;";iii'* :lit; "#.i:;i":i:*"Ei'1"!: ti iSTE: :I: :;.:'"ii::-
kn6w, r proved tr. uo* i,r-th" on" ,t.iitii-in--ir-[q-6t yoir, and I'm
the one maktng tn" 

"'ilE"f,."'. 
-l- tiittl-wfff Ee no dlfferenae between

rhe promtses and therilliiiti.' wE"[.".'iii [ta--""o"gh - haven't we?l'l

MacBrl-de comnended the sptrlt and fortLtude dtsplayed' by

the convenrron aeregl[e;";;e ;;;*i!-a-a presrdentlal campalgn the
likes of whlch thls natlon has never seen'
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He continued: "Our libertarian ideas built this countryand are. deep i1r tt-r? healt of eve r_y American. . Together. you aidI, we will revitalize them. . We wilL nake undersEood our'1lber-tarian ideals- because to understand them can only be to agree withthem. . . rr
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. Attempts -are made to-disguise as campalgn reform, the in_
s ti tutlonalizlng of the Republican and Democratic-parties. - The majorparties can collect tax money to _make up for the lick of prlvate c6n-tributions. . Libertarianb and other- neur parties are nbt offeredany_tax funds (not that.rde _would accept them- lf they v,ere otrtieai);so.it's lrmrensely more difficult for irs or any otheis to r.pii." ii',idying major parties. . .tt

C*TSorship-by illimiclation must cease: If I have anything
t it, Amqrica will not be crushed by this velvet visL. If
Eed, mY firsr act would be to cease- all governmental activ-
ing pr_inted or broadcas t media. , . and - immediately abo I -sent functions of the FCC. Libertarians are against
government censorship. The time for reform is now. Init may be too late. .tt

t'It ls essential to descri.be the biick by brick, sEep bystep, procedure of how and where we can ro11 back 6ig gov6rnment atthe fastest possible pace. . ."

. 'I., your Presldential and Vice-pres ldential candidates,will therefore stress the ideal first and as inspiration. but we willalso outLine the transitional policies. r advocite rapid transition
as opposed. to chaoti.c change. . lle do not want to hurt people.
Each step hastens the next step. . .rl

Ehar we r,,;rl;:"io::llf.lH::':": that r,{e launch local campaigns

rrAl1 libertarians must and will be united in this majoreffort. - It-r s of personal- concern to every last one of us. . We
must unite because I need -y-ou, and we need each other. We have manydifferent backgrounds, and bel-iefs, but lt,e are all united in the de'-sire to be free to seek our individual life styles, to keep the prod-
ucts of our labors. we are united in our devotlon- to the iibertirian
cause. . . tt

'\.le have an army of principles EhaE can and will
an army of soldiers cannoE. r . thae army witl succeed.
obstacle that can or will arresE its progtess. rr

rrThle our army of prlnclples will march upon the horizon of
Amerlca and lt wlll conquer.rl
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". . . One of the things that it will- be important to stress

to the public is the type of ,peofle who are already in the.LP, what.
,. "i""h for, and holu wl handie .irurselves - and Ehat we welcome with
oper, .rrn" ali other peoPle. .tl

'rA great many people are Part litertarian- already. A11 we
have to do is-wipe away Lhe'thin, veneer of establisltP*t, llberal,
conservatlve cla| traP- that blocks most of Ehei! thinking' .

'$e have the approaches ' the solutlons, the uays of dealing
wirh Dol"ltlcal problems ihictr are'appealing because they are true and
il["s't:--i[ey strike a chord within-ill people - the stron',,,vibrant
desire of ali people to take control of their oun lives. .
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Notes from BERGLAND I S ACCEPTANCE S PEECH

"Letts look at sltuations - whether taxes' government regu-
lations. victimless crlmes - and ask not what kind of lau can be

"""""1i-6"t ,tt.i t ina of laws are alreZ@ ln existence that are causing
;;;;i; ihe proutems that they have, and-letrs remove those bureau-
tritf" Inteiventlons and let'peop16 get on about their lives accord-
ing to their own values. . .tt

"The Libertarian Party must take a strong stand-in the area
of victimless crimes - which so- much involve personal preferences and
life styles. . .tt

"This ls a tremendous opportunity for me fLrst and also for
vou and for the Llbertarian Party I a great oPPortunity for the Amer-
i.."-""orf. in 1975 to make a choice wf,ich will reverberate tnroqgh
;[;^;:r^i;e.i--oi-the 20th century and r hope for centuries bevond'"

REPRINTEDfromtheNJLIBERTARIAN,Kathleent'tcAdam,Editor'
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ASTROLOG Y AND LIBERTARIANISM? I

AtameetlngofthesouthernRegionoftheLlbertallanParty
of Nevada on October i4, L975, a presentaEion was givgll- by l'ls ' Sally
iari."-(.fieciionately (nown 6s the "Libertarian V'litch") , . a legal . _

r."iet.iv by professiirn and an astrologet by avocaEion. She was ably
assisted-by- Mi. CarLa llia McCaffrey.

the
natal (b1r
t'Amer i"can
accuracy o
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In a logically developed talk, Ms. Larsqn prgpented
Efrl horEs*ope'of the [IniEed States and described the
personality- tyPett. The audience luas amazed at th? S
i rt*r analysiL. she also prediglgd Brave difficulti
ng Inaugurhl Day, January 20, L977.

enera I
es for

On a haPPter not6' Me. Lqraen predlcted a brlght futule for
the Ltbertiifan fiidy-eipecielly tf (aa thle rep-ortet.tnterpretg her
ofiseivaiioni) ifUertirlaire concLntrade thelr.efforta ln productlve
wava Uy conci:rnlng themselvee rrlth the real lseues and not petty
eqirabbies wlth each other .
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SOUTHERN REGION LIBERTARIAN I'{EETING.

George Chapman, State Chairman of the Libertarlan Pgrty of
Utah, will be the guest speaker at a meeting of t!9 Southern Rggiolt
Libeitarian Party on Ilesilay, October 28,- L975. The meeting will be
held at Sambors on the Strip, Just south of the Aladdin, at 3'137 Las
Vegas Bout-evard South, at 8:00 P.M. The public is _cordlally invited
as-is the membership, 

-ar!4 I urge everyone to attend, of course!
Bring a friend - or ten! !! !
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ExcerpLs from "The Libertarians : Nothine If Not Consistentrr

by James Jackson KilpaErick. NATIONAL REVI E"[*I . Oc tober 10 L97 5
i

", r . Except for a handful of greybeards'
Prof es sor ltrrray Rothbard and DI . John Hosper s ,
were lnosEly f rom 25 Eo 35. Voting rights were
that Nevadats delegation was larger than lowars
Nevada delegates, incidentally, was a gentleman
of James LiEertarian Burns. "

tt . . . The Lib er tar ians suf f er f rom an ai Iment rar ely
encountered among the organiz,ed parties of our body politic.
Their trouple is- not hypocrisy, nor ambiguity, rlor oppqrtgn-
ism, nor incompetence. It cannot be said that their-pf*.tform
is too narrow, for indeed the plaEform contains planks Ehat
are calculated, in some fashion, to repel almost everyolle.
Their trouble is purity. IE is-praeEically unbear+bfe. rt

. . A handful of jaded correspondenEs, accustomed
omic book literacy of Ehe great national parEies,
e LiberEarianst library unsettling. The book stalls
heavpoeights only: vot.r Mises, Hazlitt, Hayek, Rand;
atheismr-books on the ConstituEion, the annoEated

st Papers. The pamphlefs had come from the same
eS . tfri s was high oc Eane gas . One wonder ed , ir re -
, what the LiberEarian reads on the john. Dietrze
rEy, perhaps. tt
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tt. . . The Libertari-ans might surprise the experts.
Theyrve got a cr azy coalition, but donrt let anyone ever
tell you polltics ls sane.
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